summary The present study describesa new test of tonic pain to be used as an animal model of persistentpain.
Introduction
In studies of pain and analgesia, phasic-pain tests, such as the hot-plate (Woolfeand MacDonald 1944) or tail-flick(D'Amourand Smith 1941)tests, are the most commonlyused. They involvethe applicationof a noxiousstimulusthat lasts a brief period of lessthan a minute, usuallyonly seconds,and is terminatedat threshold level by the subject's response (Dennis and Melzack 1979; Dubner 1994) .Many phasic-paintests can be run in a relativelyshort period of time and, therefore, they are convenientfor the experimenter.In contrast, tonicpain tests, such as the commonly used formalin test (0'Keefe 1964; Dubuisson and Dennis 1977) ,involve different neural (Dennis and Melzack 1979; Abbott et al. 1982b; Ryan et al. 1985; Vaccarino and Melzack 1989) and pharmacological (Dennis and Melzack 1983; Coderreet al. 1984 )mechanismsthan phasic-paintests.
The pain in the formalin test and other tonic-pain tests has a greater intensityand duration than does the pain in phasic-pain tests and, therefore, more closely * resemblesclinical pain (Dubuisson and Dennis 1977; Dennisand Melzack 1979) .Moreover,phasic-paintests permitthe subjectto removethe sourceof pain by making a response,whereas in tonic-pain tests the subject must cope with the pain (Dubner 1994), just as in clinical pain syndromes.Furthermore, there is relativelylittle tolerance to repeated injectionsof morphine in the formalintest (Abbott et al. 1981 (Abbott et al. ,1982a )just as there is little tolerancein cancer patients with prolonged use of morphine for pain (Portenoy 1995) ;in contrast, tolerance to morphine developsrapidly in phasic-pain tests (Abbottet al. 1981 (Abbottet al. ,1982a .Finally,the affectivequality of tonic experimentalpain administered to humans is more like that of a chronic painful condition than is phasic pain (Chen and Treede 1985; Rainville et al. 1992) . Taken together, these studiesindicatethat tonicpain testsare more appropriate than phasic-paintests to use in experimentsthat study the mechanismsof persistent pain.
The administration of other noxious substanceshas been studied as an alternative to the formalin test. Wheeler-Acetoet al. (1990) examined the response of rats to subcutaneous injection of acetic acid, carrageenan, formalin, kaolin, platelet-activating factor, serotonin, yeast, and topical mustard oil application. Theyconcludedthat formalin injectionis the best alter-
